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Public

Meeting

Battery Steele

OUR THANKS TO ALL WHO ATTENDED THE FIRST BATTERY STEELE MEETING last month to voice their
concerns about the future of this historic 14-acre property.
We've scheduled a second meeting for February 10 to continue our discussions about expanding
community involvement in the Battery ' s future.
Please join the Battery Steele Ad Hoc Committee (we don't yet have a formal name) and get
involved! We're establishing four subcommittees to look into property acquisition,
fundraising, programs, and organizational structure.
We've invited representatives from the Star Foundation (the current owners) and the
Oceanside Conservation Trust (which holds an easement on the property) to Wednesday's
~eeting to answer questions and discuss scenarios for the future.
Your comments and questions are an i mportant part of the process . Please plan to attend!
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All our right, t!tle and interest in and to any and all property and ..
property r1&~ts ow~e~ by Casco Eay I s l and ~eve!op~ent A.ssoc!at1on on :
?ea~s Island, !n the City or Portland, County of Cumberland and
State or Xa!ne. Th!s conveyance !ncludes, w!thout lim!tat!on or the ·
foresoing, all rema!n1n& property rr9m the conveyance by ?eter O.
C!o!'fi to Casco Bay Island Deve!opme·nt l..ssoc1at!on by deed dated
~ovember 2!, 1966 and recorded ! n Cu~berlan~ Co~~ty Res!stry or Oeeds
!n Book 2981 Pace 12~, and the r!sht s and obl!&~t!ons r etained and
.
reserved by Ca sco Bay Island ~e ve!op~ent Assoc!at1or. 1n !ts deed to
Z-cla." ?e::h:iolo6Y ::.n~ .:.;:;;l!ec ~e:.e::?.::- c:-, '.:er.te:r c.:.: ed Oc ~otier 9 , lSSO
and recorded ! n Book ~696 ?a&e 19.
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R£STRlCTIVE COVENANTS lND EASEMENTS RE BATTERY STEEL!
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Thea, reatr1ct1ve covenanta and eaaementa are for the
benerit or Caaco Bay laland ~evelop~ent Aa,oc1ation (hereinafter ·CBIDA·), it, aucceaaora and aaaisna and CBIDA'a BenerHed property '11h1ch 1:, closely related and appurtenant. to
the llattery Steele property :,aid '&enetlted Property being
part or the premise:, conveyed to CBl~A by Peter o. c1orr1 by
~eed dated November 21, 1966 and recorded in the Cumberland
County Registry or Deeda in Book 2961, at. Pase 123,
The:ie
restrictive covenant.a and easement:, are to run with the land
and ahall bind Solar Techonology and Applied Reaearch Center
(hereinafter •STAR•), 1U aucce:,:,ora and aa:,ign,.
Theae
covenanta and eaae11enta :,hall apply to the Battery Steele
property located on Peak:, Ialand, J'ortland, Kaine a, r:10:-e
particularly described on Exhibit A recorded herewith and aa
described on the Plan or Battery Steele recorded in the
Cu11.l:>erland County Re£1'try or Deed, in !look 128, Pa£e 60.
Said plan and the area' a described therein are referred to
herein aa Area, A, B, C, D, and£,
The Reat.rictive covenant.a and eaae11enta are

I,

I

.;
I

follow,;

No industrial or mining activ1t1ea ahall be permitted in
any area on the Battery Steele .Property.

B,

In ~Area A an~ Area D, the overall Plan tor the exterior
all atructurea, 111th the exception or acient1r1c
equipaent., ahall be approved in wr1t1ns in advance by the
CSID~, which approval ahall not be unreaaonably withheld
in l1&ht or the experi111ental, acient.Hic and reaearch
purpoa,a or STAR.
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A,

or

Reat.r1cted Uaea by Area

(11

per above-mentioned Plan),

1,
No part or any bu1.lding or at.ructure within Area A
ahall be7 highe~ - than thirty (30) - reet · abo~e · the aurtace
aieaaur-ed __v·ert1cally · from . any _po1nt w1th1n the · area enc lo.sad by aa!d. bu1ldin"g : or · , trilcture · w1th · t.he · exception
or wind ~achtnes or windmills, the conatruct1on of which
cu,t be approved 1n al!vance and in wr!tins by CBIDA;
2. No bu1ld1nfa or atruct.ures ahall ~ater!ally alt.er the
natural and acen1c appearance or the landacapt when Y1ewed from the public roadway now known aa Seaahore Avenue;

3,

All rea1dent1al atructurea and uae thereof ahall be
1nc1dental t.o the educational, reaearch and conaervation
uaea or the property,

~-

',
No structure, of any kind,
shall be loc~ted within Area?,

temporary or permanent,

2, ,he cutt!ng or st.and1n& t.1~ber ahall not be per~!tted
l.'1th!n Area S,
!iow,ver, S'!"AR will heve the r1gt:t to:
(1) cleer an~ f'estore roreat cover tt.at !a ca:ased or
d1aturtled by .the rorcu or na:.ure; (1!) gather, 11,e or
re~ove dead wood,

3,

i.o mow!ng of graaa a~all be percitt.ed within Area B.

AREA C.
\,
i.o atructurea or any kind, te111porary or permanent,
ahall be located within Area C,
However, STAR will have
the rieht to erect and <liaplay exhibit, concurrently with
conterencea held outdoor, to which the seneral public ia
explicitly inYitcd provided auch exh!bita (1) are removed
1o•1':.hin a reaaonablt t1111e after the ter::i1nat1on or aa1d
conferencea (11) do no:. exc:eel! a height or twenty (20)
rec:. above the surface.
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1RE1 D. (THE BATTERY)
1.
Ho at.ruct.ure.s or lny kind, temporary or p•,r:i .. nent,
shall be located above Lte crown or Lop or t.he BaLtery.
nowcver, STAR will hive the ri&ht to construct one wind
rach1ne ror Lhe purpose or seneration and :Horase or
electric power provided that no part. or auch st.rucLure
shall be hisher than r1rty (50) reeL ibove Lhe norLheasLern surface o_r the li,Ltery's crown, and t.hat no varnl.ns
light, or other lights shill be re~uired or used on the
tower ind that t.he tower's location and visual aspect
shall be subJect t.o CS~DA 1,pproval which .shall not be
_unreasonably withheld.

2, STAR .shall have the r!&ht to build .structures attached to the side or tt,e l?iUery and such .structures shall
be ror ec!ucat!onal rtseare;h ind ris!dent.!al use:., provided that no part. or any such structure .shill be higher
than the Lop or crown or the Satt.ery.
Undere.rc1:nd or
Serg houses shall be perw!tLed on the .side or under tht
top or the. Ila ne:-y so lons u no part ,hall be higher
thin :.he ·cro1.r, or to;, c.t .t,e s.t.Lery; ill residential
structures and use thereof :hall be incidental to the
~ducational, research .n~ conservation uses or Lhe property.
01.ners shall desisn.:.e .. crou the Lop or _Lhe
aat.tery a trail ror s~1!n&, runnin& or Wilkins.
AREA'£

1. No peri:.anent .slructuru ot any kind .shall be located
v1t.h1n 1.:-ea E.

2.
STU vill have the right to build tea.;>oruy struc•
ture.s for educational and research C:ewonstration purposes
only provided Lhat: (1) no structure .shall re::.a1n ~~thin
l.rea E for c:.ore thin two (2) ye1rs unless such cont:nued
occupation is appt·oved 1n advance and in writin& t.y
CSIDA; (1~) no part. or .~y bu11C:1n& or structure .1th:~
Area· t shall· be hii;her than thirty (30) reet above the
surface geasured v:::•tically t'ror:t any point within the
area enclo.sed . by s;;.1d bul.ldin& or structure with t.he
except.ion or wind ca chines or wind r:ills, the construct.ion or ~hich ~ust be a;>proved in .dvance and in wr1t1n&
by C:SID:..

D.

Other Resulated or Prohibited Uses.

~1thout l1r:i1t1ni the senerality or the roreso1~&, the r~llowins act1v1tie.s are proh1b1ted on the B,1ttery Steele Pro;,erty:
1.

Storage, processin& or transportation or petroleuD or
procucts, other thin for the consu~ptic.n on the Bot·
tery Steele Pro;,erty or to o;,erate the eni;i~es or vehi-

!~s

cles 1.1sec: by o-·ners or res!C:er.ts or t.t.t :e.:.:.cr:,- Steelt
Pro;,erty;
2.
Rc::o,·il or c;uarr!eC i;r-.\'el or roe';( fro::. the ?:.Ltery
Steele Pro;,ery for co::.::.ere11l purposes.
~. The operation or a hotil or other overr,ii;t,t .. ccocc:.odat1on tacil1ty ror cor:tQercial purposes.
~. Residential trailers, motile home.s or ut111:~t1on or
the Battery Steele Property as an aircraft landin& aite.

t.

Th• Follow1n& Right.a ~re Reserved By CBID~.
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.1.
TIie r11ht to have auurano• thet CBIDJ.'a llenerited
Property be rroe or any taint, oorrupt1on or pollution or
vhatevor charact.er ariaing from any u,e or t.he Bat.t.ery
Steele Property other than tho,, allowed by t.he term, or
th1a deed,
Tha r1gllt to travel and to utili1e tho Battery Steele
Property including the top or the bunker or Battery it.self ror the purpose or picnicking and otherwise enjoying
the ,cenic v!ew, afforded fro~ certain location& on the
Battery Steele Property but. only in those area, :,p·ecifically identified ror public use by the owner and aubject
to th~ ~ont.rol or the owner.

2.
.• ',

3,

The right to inspect. th• premises ror tho purpose, or
enrorcins these restrictions at reasonable times and in a
reasonable manner.
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r.

Other Provisions,
1, Tllo nuaber or dwelling units ror permanent habitation
shall be limited to ei;ht (8).

2. ,.Tpe nu~ber or ~indcills or wind cach1nes per~1tted 1,
limited to one (1), bring the one above-noted on top or
the !attery, Ho other wind machine, aay be constructed
or 1 n,ta l led or placed upon . the premillu w1 thout · prior
vritten approval or CBIDA.

3.

All utility and pede,trian r1Eht,-or-way as presently
eic1't.1n; on t'lorida Ave., so-called, ,hall be preserved,
~. Transfer ,hall be ,ubJect -to · ex1ating water easements
and to eic!,tlng encu:ibrances ··or · record and also ,u~je~t
tu the ea,er:ient, with rei;ard to· the ' presently· ex1't1ng
vater and sewer lino,, · whether-ot'~record ·. or ..not, with the
additional right to rea,onabl•:· acce,, · to said line, t.o
repair and re;ilaca their.. · ·· " 'l.7=.~ ~--:-.:.'· :--_·_ ·.·. ·· '·
5, Whenever in the restriction, · ,et rorth her&!n prior
vritten approval shall be required or CBIDA, the approval
or ~~e C!!'A Steer1~t co~~ittee -or - Board or Director, is
all that 1:t required,

6. Whenever the restrictions · provide · ror •prior vr!tten
approval or CBIDA, which approval is not to be unreaso~ably withheld", if approval 1, not ttranted v!th1n ten
. (lO) days or wri:.ten request tor such approval then Buyer
=ay de~and arbitration to determine whether CBIDA approval hts been unreasonably withheld,
H ' arbitration is
deaanded each party shall vithin 10 day, tree receipt or
1 I.':"~ :.:.e:: C:er.2::C: ;i1ck one arbitrator and each o!' the
arbitrator, so picked shall choose a third or i~part1a~
arbitrator,
:>ecillion or the arbitrator, shall be rinal
and binC:in& on all par~ie,.
7.
~.
The failure or either Seller or !luyer to
insist
upon a strict performance or the terms; condition, and covenants herei~ ,hall not be deemed a waiver
or any riEhts or remedies that Seller or Buyer ~ay have
and ahall not be deemed a waiver or any subsequent breach
or default 1n the terms, condition, and covenan~, herein
contained by Buyer or its obligation, hereunder.
C, ,he Battery Steele Property cannot be sub-divided ror
purpose or sale or lease without written conser.t c,f
C2IDA, which consent shall not be unreasonably withheld,
can the pre=isea be ,old w!thout. prior vritten eonaent. or
CSIDA which consent shall · not be unreasona~ly withheld,
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tr uy , ,. . . . , ••• ,o,uut, . ,
tiona or portion or auch prov1a1on or the application thereof to any per.son or c1rcuir.~t.anct 1s held invalid or unenforceable, the re~a!nder of t.he provision, covenant.a or
restrictions, and the •~plication thereof to other peraons or
c1rcuastancea shall not bt arfected thereby,
I.
En!'orcenient.
CBIDJ., it.a succeuors or assigna shall
have the r1&ht to enforce the covenant.a and restrictions set
forth herein by procee~ln&s at law or in e~uity and the right
to reco.ver from the owner their coats plus reasonable att.orneya tees for enforc1ns these r1&hta,

J, future ownerihip of any part ot t.he Benefited Property or
CBIDA, 1ta auoeeasora or aas1sna, shall not affect the benefit 1ocruin& to the whole or the Benefited Property,
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FIRST RtFUSAI.

••,

\.'HERtAS CASCO BU ISLAl:l> l>tVEI.OPHtl:T ASSOCIATION,
a Ha in•

the

non-profit. corpora t1on, ( CBII>4 or Stl.l.E:R) is se l l1ng

property on

Peaks

Battery Steele and

bland,

shown on

Portland,

1-:aine,

the attached

known

tracing

or

as

the

VH£Rt4S

SOI.AR

CtNTtR (STAR or BUYER),

TE:CHNOI.OQl
a

ANO

APPLIED

P.ESE:ARCH

r.aine non-prorit corporation or

Por~land, r.J:ne, ia purchasing aa1d property,
NOV, THEREFORE: STAR hereby agrees that should STAR
desire to sell the premises and receive an offer to purchase
its interest 1n the prem1:ses or any port1on thereof, then and
in that case STAR s~all imQed!ately notiry CBIDA in wr1t1ne
or such bonafide orrer, and or all the terms and conditions
of said orrer and CBIDA ahall then have the right to purcha:se
such interut on the aamt term:s and condition:, by 0!ving

I

written notice or its election within thirty (30)

i

r.a!!in& or other £!v!nt or such not1r!cat1on.

I
I

i

I

I
I

days

after

Thi:s ri 0ht or

first refusal :snall apply with respect to all bonafide offer:,
to purchase the property, whether or not CS!DA has in any
!nstanc;e failed to e7e:-c1:1e the ritht with respect to any
?r!or ~onaf!de of f er , all to t~e end that if CS!DA dces not
exerc!!e !ts r!&ht or r1rst refusal

in

any one instance, th!s

shall not alter -its pre-er:ipt!ve priv!lete !n any in:!tance
theresrter.
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An interim Board of D'irectors
has been chosen and will serve
until such time as a full-size
membership can be developed
and a first general meeting
held (hopefully in mid summer). This interim Board
consists of:
General Coordinator:
Jonathan Stevens (766- 2561)
Co- Coordinator:
Ralph Ashmore (766-2981)
Recorder:
Nancy Simons (766-2561)
Treasurer:
Albert Presgraves(766-2604)
Membership Coordinator:
Claudia Whitman(766-2418)
Projects Director:
Terry Cline (766- 2372)
Youth Representative:
Matt Voyer(766-2523)
For membership information,
please call Claudia at 7662418. Feel free to contact
anyone on the Board: we need
your input, participation &
enthusiasm!
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Mission

Statement:

To facilitate community
control of the 14-acre Battery
Steele property on Peaks
Island, Mai.ne.
To preserve and enhance
the natural quali.ti.es of the
land .
To preserve the historical
aspects of Battery Steele.
To promote community
recreation, education and
shared activities.
To promote community
involvement in, and
responsibility for the
property and its evolving
character.
Organizational

Structure:

The Battery Steele Association
will be a membership-run
organization. Membership will
be open to any year-round or
summertime resident, with an
annual membership fee
(suggested donation: $20).
There will be two general
meetings a year , at which
members will be able to vote
on major policy decisions (2/3
majority rule) with
unscheduled meetings as needed

when major issues are
pressing . A Board of Di.rectors
will also be elected at these
general meetings, each
position serving for a year,
but with half the board
rotating at each general
meeting . The Board of
Di.rectors will meet monthly,
and any general members are
welcome to participate. Twothirds of the elected Board
must be present, and decisions
will be made by consensus. If
consensus on any given issue
is blocked for two meetings in
a row, it will then be taken
up at a general meeting.
The Board of Directors will
consist of:
General Coordinator
(public spokesperson, liason
to other organizations,
facilitator of board meetings,
etc)
Recorder(keeper of minutes,
posting notices, publicity)
Treasurer(Fundrai.sing,
finances, dues, taxes,
insurance)
Projects Director(Research
and planning of various on
-site projects such as
gardening, artistic
performances, etc)

Membership Coordinator (to
ensure membership involvement
in, and democratic nature of
Association's desici.ons. To
promote volunteer
participation in on-site
projects)
Youth Representative (to
represent and encourage
constructive involvement of
the traditional users of the
si.te)
Strategy Plan
(Spring/Summer 1993):
The Board has been offered
assistance by the Oceanside
Conservation Trust i.n its
negotiations wi.th the STAR
Foundation and i.n any nonprofit tax purposes, until
such ti.me as the Associ.ati.on
i.s incorporated as a 501-(3 .

A "Reclamation Day" i.s planned
for the site on Saturday, May
22 (rain date:the 23rd). From
lpm-7pm, community members are
encouraged to gather at the
Battery, bringing manual
garden tools and to take part
in trail clearing, garbage
pi.ck- up, junkyard sculpture
making, mural painting,
pi.ckni.cki.ng, and music making
in the tunnel .

